T h e provision of psychiatric sendees to rural and geo graphically isolated regions challenges most health systems (1) . Countries with shortages of psychia trists find it inefficient for psychia trists to travel long distances to see few patients in remote communities. Conversely, it is expensive and often not feasible for patients from remote regions to travel to urban centers for psychiatric care. Interactive video conferencing, often called telepsy chiatry, is a potential solution to this problem (2). However, the efficacy of telepsychiatry to provide clinical psychiatric services to distant com munities has vet to be definitively established (3) .
Researchers have established that telepsychiatry can provide a reliable diagnosis of common psychiatric dis orders (4, 5) and accurate assessments of cognitive (6), depressive (7), anxi ety (7), and psychotic symptoms (8). However, the assessment of symp toms, such as emotional affect, that require visual observation of behavior appear less reliable (9) . especially when using bandwidths of 128 kilo bits per second or less (8, 10) .
The ultimate test of telepsychiatry iswhether it can produce clinical out comes that are at least equivalent to those achieved through face-to-face service. Two small studies examining clinical outcomes showed no statisti cally significant differences in out comes between patients seen via 836 telepsychiatry and those seen in per son (11, 12) . In the onlyreported ran domized controlled trial of telepsy chiatry for adults, 119 U.S. veterans with depression were randomly as signed to six months of outpatient treatmentin person or by telepsychi atry (13) . They received medications, psychoeducation, and supportive counseling. No between-group dif ferences were observed in depressive symptoms, adherence to appoint ments, adherenceto medication regi mens, dropout rates, or satisfaction levels. A second small (N=2S) ran domized controlled trial of telepsy chiatry evaluating an eight-week course of cognitive-behavioral thera py for children reported 'decreasing symptoms of childhood depression over videoconferencing at rates com parable to face-to-face" (14) .
All published outcome studies, in cluding the randomized controlled trial of adults with depression (13) , used comparative methods rather than equivalence methods for the de termination ofsample size, analysis of data, and intcqiretation of results. Comparative studies oftenincorrectly conclude that a failure to detect a sta tistically significant difference in out come implies "equivalence." Howev er,the lack of a statistically significant difference does not mean equiva lence (15, 16) . "While non-significant ? values from tests of equality indi cate that trial results have not conclu sively established the superiority of an experimental regimen, these tests do not address the issue of equiva lencewhich requires the use of confi dence intervals" (17) and predeter minedequivalence margins (15) .
Weovercame the limitation of pre vious telepsychiatry research using methods specially designed to test whether two interventions are equiv alent. Wcdescribea variety of clinical outcomes among outpatients with mixed psychiatric diagnoses referred bytheir family physician and random lyassigned to receive psychiatric con sultation and short-term follow-up ei ther in person or by telepsychiatry. We predicted that patients referred by their family physician for a psychi atric consultation and, if needed, short-term follow-up would have equivalent clinical outcomes regard less of whether they were seen via telepsychiatry or in person. We also predicted that telepsychiatry would be lessexpensive than in-person care.
Methods
The research ethics committees of the University of Western Ontario and the Thunder Bay Regional Hos pital reviewed and approved this study. All participants were provided with written and verbal information about the nature of the study and consented to take part.
Study design
Participants were sampled from re ferrals to the psychiatric consultation clinic of the Thunder Bay Regional Hospital. We used a sample size cal culation and analytical methods that are designed for equivalence trials (15) . In this process, we start by prespecifying delta (A), the absolute val ue of the difference that could be found between telepsychiatry and face-to-face care and still conclude that the twointerventions are equiva lent. This is called the equivalence margin and -A to +A is the range within which Acanvary and still be of no clinical importance (15) . Because our main interest is that telepsychia try is not inferior to face-to-face care, we are concerned with the lower lim it of thisrange (-A),and in our analy sis, we check whether the confidence interval (CI) for the difference be tween the groupson various outcome measures is less than -A.
Sample size was determined for our primary outcome, the difference in proportions of patients moving from dysfunctional (case) to function al (noncasc) statuson the BriefSymp tom Inventor)' (BSI) (18) fourmonths after initial psychiatric consultation. We used expert clinical judgment (15) to choose the lower limit of the difference in proportions, which would still be consistent with clinical equivalence (-A=-.15) (17) . If the difference in improvement between intervention and controlgroups isless than this predetermined equivalence margin, the treatments wouldbe con sidered equally effective or equiva lent, even though one can never actu ally "prove" equivalence (19 We experienced a high loss to fol low-up that required recruitment of more participants to achieve die full sample ofcompleters. The first 42 pa tients were allocatedto groups by flip of a coin, and block randomization (that is, using random numbers gen erated by computer algorithm in blocks of eight) wassubsequentlyem ployed to control for any change of referral pattern over the 30-month duration of the studv.
Inclusion criteria
Patients were eligible if they were aged 18 to 65, from the Thunder Bav region (officially designated as an underserviced area for psychiatry), and referred by a family doctor to the psy chiatricoutpatient department of the local general hospital. Patients were excluded if their family doctorconsid ered them incapable of consenting to the study or if the referral was prima rily for a medico-legal or insurance assessment. All eligible patients re ceived a letter explaining the nature of the study. Shortly afterward they were contacted by telephone by a re search assistant, who is an experi enced registered nurse. The research assistant answered questions about the studyand, if the patient was will ing to proceed, completed the BSI over the telephone. Only patients who had an initial BSI score in the dysfunctional range were randomly assigned to one of the study groups.
Equipment
The and triage to other local services. In the vast majority of cases the pre scription of medication, recommend ed bythe psychiatrists, was undertak en bythe family physician. This istyp ical of practice in underserviced areas where telepsychiatry would most of ten be used. However, the psychia trists could prescribe directly when the need arose. The psychiatrists fre quently referred patients to a shortterm psychotherapy program, com munity-based case-management ser vices, various self-help groups, and recreation programs. The psychia trists wereinstructedto provide serv ices in the same manner to partici pants in eachgroup. As a checkon the similarity of services provided to the two groups, the research assistant re viewed the handwritten forms filled out by the psychiatrist and collected data on whether medications or refer ralsto other communityserviceswere recommended.
Research scales
The BSI is a 53-item self-report psy chological symptom inventor)' with lower scores indicating fewer symp toms (18) . The Global Severity Index On the initial assessment visit partic ipants completed the Medical Out comes Study Short Form (SF-36), a self-report health survey with 36ques tions, which is suitable for self-admin istration or administration bya trained interviewer in person or by telephone (21) . It yields an eight-scale profile of scores. For this study, die full SF-36 was administered even though we plannedto useonly the five-item men tal health subscale, because this is the usual manner of scale completion.
Scores on the mental health subscale range from 0 to 100, with higher scores indicating higherfunctioning. Because this study was done in Canada, we used the Canadian norm-based scores, which are standardized to 50 by using Canadian weights (22 er, an additional office was used at the proximal site to house the videocon ferenee equipment, and market rate rental for diis office was added to the costs of telepsychiatry.
Outcome variables
The primary outcome is the propor tion of participants whose BSI score moved from dysfunctional to func tional range (that is, the patient moved from being classified as a case to being classified as a noncase). The BSI was chosen because it measures overalldistress from psychiatricsymp toms, and distressisan importantrea son that patients seek help. Secondary outcome variables were the propor tion of participants with any psychi atric admission during the 12 months after the initial assessment, change in scores on the GSI subscale of the BSI, change in scores on the mental health subscale of the SF-36 (21) standard-izcd on a Canadian population (22) . score on die CSQ-8 at four months, and cost of providing psychiatric as sessment and follow-up.
Analysis
The two groups were compared on major baseline variables to check if Admissions. For comparing propor tions ofparticipants in each group with at least one admission during the 12 months after initial consultation, we used methods suitable for testing equivalence of two proportions with the predetermined lower limit of the equivalence margin (-A=-.10). Clini cal consensus was that a difference of 10% or less was a conservative esti mate, as decided by research team members in consultation with psychia trist colleagues working in bothclinical and research practice. We calculated cumulative hospital days for each group to help understand the results.
We did not use mean number of ad missions or days in die hospital, as we anticipated (and found) skewed data.
GSI. Wealso tested forequivalence of mean improvement in scores on the GSI, the BSI subscale, which is the most sensitive single indicator of distress (20) . We used the lower limit of the predetermined equivalence margin (-A=-5) to be conservative, because a difference in scores on the GSI of 7 is considered to be clinically significant (18, 29) .
Mental health subscale of SF-36. A 5-point variation in the score on the mental health subscale is considered the smallest clinically significant dif ference. To detect this, we needed 
Results

Disposition and characteristics ofpatients
The study was conducted between
2001 and'2004. Figure 1depicts the enrollment, random assignment, and follow-up of study patients. ,l Data aviiilahle lor 246 patients in the faee-to-faee group and 224 patients in the telepsvehiatry group ' " Possible scoresrange from 30 to SO, with higher scores indicatingmore distress.
plctcrs in both groups were married and noncompleters in the face-toface group used more hospital days than completers, whereas in the telepsychiatry group, the opposite was true. These differences would not challenge our hypothesis. Tables 2 and 3 show the results of equivalence testing for the primary and secondary outcome measures, us ing the predetermined equivalence margins. All results support the hy pothesis that telepsychiatry produces equivalent outcomes to face-to-face care.
Clinical outcomes and hospital use
As expected, scores on the BSI (GSI subscale) and SF-36 (mental health subscale) showed that patients reported less distressfrom symptoms and improved mental health after the clinical intervention in both groups.
The levels of improvement were con sistent with those considered to be clinically and socially relevant by the authors of these scales (18, 29, 30 ) and in the literature in which the BSI has been used to measure outcomes for patients similar to those in our trial (32) . The CSQ-8 indicated a moder ate degree of satisfaction (33). We conducted an intent-to-trcat analysis for the proportion ofparticipants hos pitalized within 12 months from ini tial consultation, and this analysis showedequivalencebetween the two groups.
Costs Table 4 shows that facc-to-face servic es required travel and accommoda tion expenses for the psychiatrists that were unnecessary whenusing telepsy chiatry. Face-to-face services also required larger fees for psychiatrists to compensate for travel time. These costs were greater than the technical costs of telepsychiatry. The average costof telepsychiatry was10%lessper patient (16% less per visit) than the cost of in-person service.
Discussion
Using equivalence methods, we demonstratedthat psychiatric consul tation and short-term follow-up pro vided by telepsychiatry can produce clinical outcomes that are equivalent to those achieved when patients are assessed and followed in-person. On the primary outcome, approximately 20%ofeach group moved from a dys functional to functional rating. This is a modest proportion becausewe used a stringent test of effectiveness: the change from a positive psychiatric di agnosis to functional status, or a pa tients moving from being a case to a noncase (20) . The GSI baseline, fourmonth,and improvement scores were similar in magnitude to those found in a study of different types of psy chotherapy for major depressive dis order (32). In addition, our finding of clinically significant improvements and equivalence in the primary out come is supported by the analysis of the other outcomes, as measured by hospitalization and mean improve ment in the GSI and mental health subscales.
The clinical service provided via Telepsychiatry (N=138) Any hospitalization in a psychiatric unit in year after initial assessment Face'to face (N=246)
Telepsychiatry (N=224) " A represents the absolute value of the difference that could he found between telepsychiatry and face-to-faee care and stillconcludethat the twoin terventions are equivalent. Because we are onlyinterested in whether telepsychiatry is not inferiorto face-to-face care, we used the lowerlimit(-A).
If the difference in improvement lmtween intervention and control groups is less than thispredeterminedequivalence margin, the treatmentswould he considered equally effective or equivalent. telepsychiatry was less expensive than when it was provided in person. This finding coupled with die equivalent clinical outcomes suggests that telep.sychiatiy can be a cost-effective method for delivering psychiatric services. Our study provided services to a remote community, which re quired air travel and overnight stays.
As noted elsewhere (34), the relative cost of telepsychiatry and in-person care is influenced by several factors, such as the distance traveled, volume of patients, and the type of technolo gy. Therefore, the cost savings to the service provider in thisstudy, may not be realized in othersettings. Further more, the costs in the study present ed here wereassessed solely from the perspective of the provider. In this study, the patients traveled to the Thunder Bay Regional Hospital irre spective of whether they received service in-person or via telepsychia try, and therefore there is no reason that patients' travel expenses and time taken from work would differ.
Other research has suggested that telep.sychiatiy. used under certain conditions, can reduce cost to service users (35).
A major strength of our study was that it was conducted in a remote, underserviced area and thus replicated the conditions in which telepsychiatry is most likely to be used. We mini mized exclusion criteria to ensure the inclusion of a broad rangeof patients, similar to the usual referrals from pri marycare physicians to psychiatrists.
However, the naturalistic nature of the semce also producedlimitations.
Because of the broad inclusion crite ria, we did not limit psychiatric care protocols to a carefully defined, diag nosis-specific, therapeutic interven tion. Psychiatrists were instructed to provide the same type and level of " Arepresents theabsolute value of the difference thatcould he found between telepsychiatry and faee-to-face careandstill conclude that the two in terventions are equivalent. Because we are only interested in whether telepsychiatry is not inferior to face-to-lace care,we used the lower limit (-A).
Ifthe difference inimprovement between intervention and control groups isless than this predetermined equivalence margin, thetreatments would be considered equally effective or equivalent.
'' Global Severity Index ofthe Brief Symptom Inventory. Possible scores range from 30 to 80, with higher scores indicating more distress. Number ofpatients mid visits and costs in U.S. dollars for psychiatric consultation among patients referred for psychiatric consultation, by method ofconsultation
In our setting telepsychiatr)' was less expensive than face-to-face service, service to patients seen in person and by telepsychiatiy. Furthermore, data on services provided ( Table 1 ) sug gests that similar care was actually provided to both groups. However, it is still possible that dicrc may have beensubtle differences in the way pa tients in each groupwere managed. A second limitation was the high rate of noncompletion of the fourmonth research scales. Although we continued to recruit patients until we had the required number of partici pants, only 58% of participants ini tially randomized to the groups com pleted these scales. As a result we were able to do only a per-protocol analysis on these outcomes. Howev er, a per-protocol analysis is consid ered by many to be more important than an intent-to-treat analysis for equivalence trials (15) . It is impor tant to note that wewere able to per form an intent-to-treat analysis on the risk of hospitalization in the year after consultation, for which we had full data, and this analysis also showed equivalence.
The low completion rate was prob ably influenced by the fact that con sultation was available more quickly through the study than through reg ular local services and that most par ticipants had ended their clinical contact a number of months before they were required to complete the final research scales. These factors likely contributed to the recruitment of a cohort of participants with low motivation to complete the research component of the intervention. 
